Grooming/Spa Extras
De-shedding program-special de-shedding shampoo used in conjunction with a de-shedding
tool. This significantly reduces shedding in your home. Prices vary according to coat size and thickness.

Hypo Allergenic Soothing Oatmeal treatment for dry and itchy skin. Use for dogs
with allergies to perfumes and soap products. shampoo that soothes dry, itchy, irritated skin. With
oatmeal extract and hydrolyzed oat proteins, in a colloidal suspension, it will sooth skin irritations caused
by flea bites, allergies and other irritants. Contains humectants, which help restore the skin’s natural
moisture balance, it is tearless, hypoallergenic and safe for dogs and cats.

Medicated Shampoo for seborrhea Jasmine Natural Medicated Shampoo cleans and
conditions the skin and coat with gentle, natural ingredients. Melaleuca Oil and Chamomile help relieve
itching and irritated skin with amazing rapidity and effectiveness. Contains Aloe, Avocado and Vitamin E
to help soothe and heal the skin. Creates a soft, shiny and luxurious coat. Non-toxic and biodegradable.
Contains botanical ingredients derived from flowers, fruits and plants. Safe for puppies and kittens.
Medicated conditioner Soothing conditioner to relieve the itch of dry skin by
combining collodial oatmeal, aloe vera and conditioners
Medicated Shampoo & Medicated Conditioner for Skin infections- Your Best
Defense in the War on Recurring Skin Infections on Dogs and Cats. ZYMOX Shampoo and
Rinse contain the ZYMOX 3-point Enzyme System that helps destroy bacteria and fungi that cause skin
infections. Antibacterial and Antifungal, 100% safe, Pure and gentle enough for all breeds, sizes, puppies
and kittens. Contains natural milk derived enzymes. Contains no harsh detergents, pesticides, colorings or
residual petroleum products. Helps maintain a healthy skin and coat.

Conditioner for dry lifeless coats. Softens, nourishes and ads shine
Hot oil treatment Pure Soft One Step Hot Oil Treatment is specially formulated with natural
herbal oils to provide the maximum relief of dry skin and coat.
Color treatment, make white dogs whiter, black dogs blacker with a special shampoo
and coat treatment. Gets the red out! Black on Black is an optic intensifying, high sheen colorrevitalizing treatment within a shampoo. Formulated specifically for use on black coated dogs, it restores
the intense black color of coats exposed to the bleaching effects
Gets the yellow out! Unlike other whitening shampoos, White on White can be used on all coat colors!
This product is an optic intensifying treatment within a shampoo, removing all yellow stains with a
lustrous sheen on darker colors. Contains NO bleaching agents, harsh chemicals or softening agents.

Teeth brushing- Brushing of the teeth, evaluation with report, and toothbrush. If you supply the
tooth brush it will be $2.00 off.

Sparkles – conditioning spray that gives your dog a subtle sparkly coat.
Tear stain treatment, a safe and effective tear stain remover, usually takes a few treatments at
weekly intervals. This mild yet concentrated, lightly foaming facial cleanser soothes and balances. It has
natural exfoliating activity and is slightly hydrating. The refreshing blend of vanilla and blueberry
effectively removes dirt and tear stains, and will not sting eyes. Great for all skin types and all ages of
pets.

Photos- Picture of your pet after his/her grooming.

